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Maneul," Cope
Dwarf salamander
Manculus Cope, 1869:95. Type-speciesby original designa-
tion,SalamandraquadridigitataHolbrook,1842.
• CONTENT.A single species,Manculus quadridigitatus.
• DEFINITION.Manculus is a plethodontidgenusprimarily
differentiatedfrom Eurycea (Dunn, 1926:294)by its tetra-
dactyl (rather than pentadactyl)hind feet. It also differs
from all Eurycea,andall plethodontidsexceptHemidactylium




• ETYMOLOGY.The name Manculus is formed from the
Latin manc,"maimed,infirm, imperfect,"in allusion to the
lack of a fifth toe on the hind foot, and ulus, a diminutive





outweigh their differences,Wake (1966:64) follows Dunn
(1923:40)in combiningthetwogenera,therebymakingManc-
ulus a junior synonymof Eurycea. Mayr (1942:283)hassug-
gestedthat the gap separatinggenerashould be in inverse
ratio to their size (i.e., numberof includedspecies). If Eu-
ryceais conceivedto be a naturalphylogenetictaxonwhich
includes11 pentadactylspecies,the chancesof a 12th non-
pentadactylspeciesbelongingto suchan assemblageare less
than 1 out of 10 (P =0.08),a disparitywhich lendssupport
to the recognitionof tetradactylManculus as a monotypic
genus.Wake (loc. cit.) concludedthat Manculusis simplya
specializedoffshootof the Eurycea line. I believethat the
differenceswhich set apart Manculus from Eurycea,though
quantitativelyfew, are highly significantand may be inter-
pretedas thoseof a relict speciesderivedfrom a pre-Eurycea





"South Carolina,Georgia,and Florida"; restrictedto the
vicinityof Charleston,SouthCarolina (Schmidt,1953:56).
HolotypeprobablyAcad. Nat. Sci_Philadelphia490,South
Carolina,donated(and possiblycollected)by J. E. Hol-
brook in 1842.The specimen,a female,is in poor condi-
tion, being soft and partially dissected(E. V. Malnate,
personalcommunication,2 December1963).
Manculus quadridigitatus:Cope, 1869:101.Transfer of S.
quadridigitatusto a new genus,Manculus.
Euryceaquadridigitataquadridigitata:Dunn,1923:40.Trans-




Florida." Holotypecollectedby C. J. Maynard,February
1869,and depositedin the Museumof the PeabodyAcad·
emyof Science,Salem,Massachusetts;now lost.
Eurycea quadridigitataremifera: Dunn, 1923:40.Transfer
of M. remiferto Eurycea,andnew combination.
Manculus quadridigitatusremifer: Stejneger and Barbour,
1923:14.New combination.
Manculus quadridigitatuspaludicolus Mittleman, 1947:220.
Type-locality,"Pollock, Grant Parish, Louisiana." Holo-
type,male,U. S. Natl. Mus. 123979,collectedby Percy
Viosca Jr., 6-9 September1937.
ManculusquadridigitatusuvidusMittleman,1947:221.Type-
locality,"Gayle,CaddoParish,Louisiana."Holotype,male,
U. S. Natl. Mus. 123980,collectedby LorraineS. Frierson






• DEFINITIONand DIAGNOSIS.This Eurycea-likesalamander
haswell-developedeyesand tetradactylhind feet. The yellow·
to-browndorsal body color, demarcatedon each side by a
dorsolateraldark stripe,extendsfrom the snoutto the tip of
the tail. Costalgroovesnumber14to 17. Combinedvomerine
tooth counts total 7 to 22 (3-11 per series). The tail is
squarish in section,keeled,and comprisesabout 45 to 60
percentof the total length. Sexuallyactivemaleshavecirri
that projectdownwardfrom the nostrils,and enlarged,mono-
cuspid,premaxillaryteeth. Maximumtotal length is 90 mm
(snout-ventlength37 mm); minimumtotal length is 32 mm
(snout-ventlength17mm).
• DESCRIPTIONS.Adults were describedby Dunn (1926),
Bishop (1943),Neill (1949),and Carr and Goin (1955). For
descriptionsof the eggs,seeNoble (1927); for the larva. see
Dunn (1926)and Goin (1951,newly-hatchedlarva). Various
aspectsof breedingwere discussedby Noble (1927), Carr
(1940),and Bishop (1943).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.For photographsof adults and of ova,
seeBishop (1943). Conant (1958)provideda coloredphoto-
graph. Finely detaileddrawingsof thehead,showingthe cirri
and enlargedpremaxillaryteethof the sexually-activemale,
were presentedby Dunn (1926) and Noble (1931:fig.46).
Goin (1951)illustratedthenewly-hatchedlarva. Hilton (1945)
illustratedtheskeleton.
• DIsTRmuTION.The speciesoccurs from Raleigh, North
Carolina,southwardthroughthe CoastalPlain to Lake Okee-
chobee,Florida. and westwardthroughAlabama,Mississippi,
Louisiana and southwesternArkansas to Milam and Austin
counties,Texas. Populationspossiblydisjunct occur in La-
fayetteandCrawfordcounties,Arkansas(H. M. Smith,1933),
and Barry County, Missouri (Paul Anderson, 1945). The
presenceof this speciesin Oklahoma,as suggestedby Bishop's
(1943:446)maphasnot beenverified.
Comprehensivelists of localitiesat which the specieshas
beencollectedare found in worksby Dunn (1926) and Mit·
tleman (1947). For additionallocalitiesin particular states
as well as ecologicalnotes,see the following papers: North
Carolina (Eaton, 1953; Funderberg,1955; Robertson and
Tyson,1950); SouthCarolina (Bishop,1927;Freeman,1955;
Jopson,1940;Pickens,1927); Georgia (Harper, 1930;Neill,
1949); Florida (Goin, 1943,1951;Neill, 1954;Telford, 1952;
Van Hyning,1933); Alabama (Chermock,1952); Mississippi
(P. W. Smith and List, 1955; Boyd and Vickers, 1963);
Louisiana(P. K. Anderson,Liner, andEtheridge,1952;Liner,
1954; Walker, 1963); Texas (Brown, 1950; Livezey,1948;
Reeseand Firschein,1950;H. M. Smith and Sanders,1952).
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Information on the ecologyof
Manculusis confinedlargelyto casualnotesaccompanyingdis·
tributionalrecords (see citationsabove,also under Descrip-
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tions). Reddell (1966) recordedthis speciesin a cave in
Texas. Neill (1948) remarkedthat in Richmond County,
Georgia,thesesalamanderswere activeall year. Brattstrom
(1963) recordedhabitat temperatures,and Hutchison (1961)
notedthat this specieshad thehighestCritical ThermalMaxi·
mum of any of a numberof salamandershe tested. Hilton
(1945) furnisheda generaldescriptionof the skeleton,and
(1947) dealt with the hyobranchial apparatus. Highton
(1957) comparedthe correlationbetweennumberof costal
groovesand number of trunk vertebraein this and other
speciesof salamanders.
• REMARKS. This speciesformerly was regardedas poly.
typic (Dunn, 1923; Mittleman,1947). Subsequently,several
authorsco=ented on variationin the speciesand on the
desirability of recognizingsubspecies(Neill, 1949; Brown,
1950;H. M. Smithand Sanders,1952;P. K. Anderson,et al.,
1952; Cagle, 1952; Mittleman,1952; Neill, 1954). Criteria
once believedto be diagnosticof various forms are geo·
graphically elinal or else of non-correlatableoccurrence.
Hence,I considerthe speciesto be monotypic.
• ETYMOLOGY.The specificnameis derivedfrom theLatin
quadri,"four," digitus,"finger" or "toe," and atus,"provided
with."
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